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- WAKE FOREST, Jan. 10 The Wake Forest basketball team, beaten
10. times in 14 starts until tonight made up a 15-po- int defecit in an
amazing drive during the last part of the third period and the fourth
period to tie the game and go ahead and win in an overtime, 55-5- 3,

over Carolina here tonight.
The loss knocks the Tar Heels out of first place in the conference

Tankmen Beat VPI, 50-3- 4,

Meet VAAI Here TomorrowTake 6 Of 7

First Places
by Tom Peacock

Florida State's National Col

BLACKSBURG, Va Jan. 10

f O H

The only other man to win
more' than one first place was
Miller of VPI, who took both the
50 and 100-ya- rd freestyles.

Buddy Barrcke of Carolina won

The Carolina swimming team ran
up an easy 50-3- 4 victory over the
Virginia team, here today the
51st straight conference win for
the Tar Heels and the 15th vic

n &9 &U 1 ilegiate and AAU champions ;ex-hibit- ed

what was probably , the
"V" 22c

Q No.- -

tory against all comers for Caro- -
best gymnastics team ever seen

race, giving them a 5-- 1 record
in the loop, tying them for second

place with West Virginia.
The score was tied,' 49-4- 9, at

the' end of the regular game.

Sophomore forward Al DePorter
of Wake Forest put the Deacs
ahead, 52-4- 9, with a set shot and

free throw, but Al Lifson narrow-

ed the "margin to one point with
a lay-u- p. DePorter came back
with a lay-u- p

. and Guard . Al
Brooks' added a foul shot to give

the Wake Forest team a four

for Carolina. r Packer's
lb lLabelin Woollen Gym last night, de-

feating Carolina, 83,29. The Tar ,Heels used only four
men from their varsity squad, r aThe Seminoles won six of the iona oncea wo. - n t

or Halves Canseven events, and tied the other, leaving the remainder home for
the meet with Virginia Military
on Saturday. '

without using their three best
i i

JavyeesBeat
DeacsJO'67,
In Overtime

(Special to The Daily Tar Heel)
iWAKE:: FOREST, Jan. 10 A

tremendous- - last period drive,
powered almost single-handed- ly

by Joe Moser and Floyd Propst,
carried the Carolina junior var-
sity basketball team into a vic-

torious overtime period against
Wake Forest's Jayvees and won
the game for the Tar Heels, 70-6- 7,

here tonight.
The Tar Heels went into the

final period 10 points behind the
Deacons, and although they lost
four men on fouls they held Wake

men. Carolina won dui one

the individual medley.
300-ya- rd Medley Virginia' Tech

Linker; Howard, Gale). Time: 3:18.
2201. Milton (C). 2. Wolf (C). .2

Llneweaver (VPI). Time: 2:20.8.
50- -1. Miller (VPI). 2. Widoff (C), 3.

Smith (VPI). Time: 25.4. .

Indivisual medley 1. Baarcke (C) ) ,

2. Jones (VPI). 3. J. Alexander (C),
Time 1 39 8

Diving 1. kelson (C). 2. Alln (VPD,
3. Woods (C).

100-y- d freestyle 1. Miller (VPI) and
Ambler 4UNC) tie. 3. Heln (C). Time:

'
55.8 -

200-y- d backstroke 1. Jewel (C) , 2.
Stepp (C). 3. Bragg (VPI).

200 yd breastroke 1. Haydon (VPI) ,

2. Higgins (C) 3. Nissley (VPI). Time:
2:46.8.

440-y- d freestyle 1. Milton (C). 2.
Jones (VPI), 3. Shannon (C). Times:
5:10.2.

400-y- d freestyle relay (Miller, Smith,
Lineweaver Jones) 3:59.4.

Customers' Corner

"Howdy Neighbor!"
That's just how we feel

about the 6 million folks who
call on us every day! That's
how we'd like them to feel
about us, too. And most of
them do simply because
ASrP has always been known
as the friendly, "neighborly"
place to shop. That "warm"
feeling by our customers has
been going on for a long time
now. And in that spirit we

Cecil ' Milton was the star forevent, Charles Hartley besting
the Tar Heels, taking firsts mpoint edge. by one-and-a-h- alf seconds the
the 220-yar- d freestyle and the 440- -

IS H i B i ' v
I

Conference rope, climb record of
15V2-0- 2. b Y

; Jippy Carter ended the night's
scoring with a set shot, but it

. was.:2iot enough and the Deacons
Jf r4.3 seconds. yard freestyle. His time in the

220 was 2:20.8, topping teammateDr. Hartley D. Price, nationally
Charles -Wolf. He was clocked inwon. re mfamed Florida State and Olympic
5:10.2 in the 440, defeating JfonesRay Lipstas, who was the game gymnastic coach, used his three

top men only in exhibitions so of VPI. ' ' think of you and are doing.high .scorer, with 22 points, made

his Second team members, coulda . lay-u- p in the third period
which - seemed - to ignite the

our best, to see that A&P is
all that you expect it" to be.
If it isn't,, tell us. Incidentally,have more practice for their meet

ITDAILY CROSSWORDDeacs.: They stormed backed and 1 IS!
Wiwith Army Saturday. Jack Miles, tif your 'A&P . store manager

griped, out the 34-1- 9 lead which HO mmAAU rings champion, Carmen
AM.

Del Monte No. 2
Sliced CanRegna, and Don Holder all gave

AILs

Forest to four points and made 14

themselves to tie" the regulation
game, 64-6- 4. It was Propst and
Moser who enabled Carolina to
tie the gc'ore, with Propst hitting

35

25. Extinct birds
27. Heathen

image
29. African

antelope
30. Man's name

3. Bodies
of water

4. Detested
5. Lofty

mountain
6. Marshy

MO
Oj

does call you "neighbor,"
rather than by name, we think
you'll know why, .

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPT.

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave.,
New York 17, N. Y.

Pkg.on two Set shots to bring Caro (poss.)meadowlina wi thin two points of a tie and m07. Tropical tree 31. Stairway
8. Rives , posts LI

exhibitions, but did not compete
in their events.

High scorer for the meet was
Joe Regna, Carmen's twin brother
with a first, three seconds and a
fifth, compiling 19 points in all.
Hartley was too man for the Tar
Heels with six points. Dick Gutt-
ing, who Dr. Price considers the
best tumbling and trampoline

ACROSS
1. Lave
5. Mountains

(Switz.)
9. Scope

10. Jump
11. Rope-securi- ng

device
(naut.)

12. Becomes
vapid.

14. All correct
15. Egyptian

god
17. Wire

AMMoser tying the score with an b.

Can
A&P Own

Vegetable Shortening11. Thick string 33. Birdsother set' shot.;. HI
34. WatchedPropst anfd Moser did the

for Carolina in the overtime,
Moser getting four and Propst

13. Vent
16. Makers

of ale
19. Cushions
21. Past
22. A hollow

roar

mm.
Yesterday'i Aniwer

42. Sheltered
r spot

45 Anger
' 46. Fresh

48. Digit

closely
37. Thick
40. Outside

covering;
; of a

seed

making , two fo ra total , of six
li ii J

Super Right Choice
WESTERN BEEF

the Tar, Heels held at that time.

: Lipstas, a Berlin, N. J. sopho-

more was particularly hot, during
this drive and made 16 of his
points iri the second half. De-

Porter made li points ' in the
second half and Dickie Hemrick,
five, which was all the scoring
for Wake Forest in the second

'
- 'half.'

The -- Tar ' Heels 'ere badly
handicapped during the over-

time period, When they lost five

of .their men and the control of
the- - backboards. Jack Wallace,
Vince Grimaldi, Al Lifson Howard
Deasy and Paul Likins went but
cn "fouls. ,., -

The Tar Heels started as though
they- - would make a run-awa- y .of

the game, 'taking a 26-1- 7 half
time lead. Al Lifson was particul-
arly hot during this time, making
10 points, eight of them In a row.
, The Carolina defense was quite
effective, holding Hemric to seven

points while the Deacons got only
three..':"'-10--

Wake ;
Fprest Guard Bill Air .

x h Lheim, who was the game high Iff1

Porterhouse, ,

STEAK
Sirloin ...
STEAK :..;';.

scorer with 19 points, carried the
Deacons during the first half in

lb. $1.17
Bone In

lb. $1.05

man in the . country won ; both
those events and went on to give
an amazing exhibition of dexte-
rity on the tramp for the large,
delighted crowd. ;

The Florida squad is probably
the best amassed in . the history
of gymnastics. The large crowd,
was much impressed by the feats
rous with their applause for both
of the Seminoles, and was gene-squad- s.

,
Florida State goes to West

Point for a dual meet with Army

which he. scored 16 points. Wake Heme Style rr Srlwich
n n m 1--

Loaf

measure '

18. Twilled 3

fabric'
20. Colorless
23. Sign of

s infinitive .

24. Measure
26. Self-center- ed

person
28. Flowering

shrub
30. Mad
32.' Additional

amount
35. Music note
36. Radical

(math.)
38. Pla ce

Forest led, 44-2- 9 at the half time.
But he fells off badly during the AQmi mom
second half and got only three Jane Parker RMs
points and the Tar Heels came f

Chuck Arm '
i

POT ROAST lb. 77c
SHORT RIBS . .... lb. 49c
GROUND BEEF .... lb. 63c
Center Cut
PORK CHOPS .... lb. 69c
nib KjtH -

iroivn beno pkg 10c24 25 7 2fe 27

iowr ' 34

roaring from behind.
The Tar Heels were badly han-

dicapped when they lost forward
Chuck Ellenwood before the end

Jane Parker
Cinnamon Breakfast1 RollsSaturday, then to Annapolis and

Navy on Monday, and finallypoints, three of them on fouls
39. IviuktisnHemrick, who was averaging of the first half and lost Skip Win- - back to Durham for a meet with in (Jap.)41.hotter than 2.0 ToiriV.s a game be- - stead, Buell 3Vtosie--t-- , John "itt- - n,

luxe wiiigm was iieia iu umy x& mar, ana Albert Long 11 the fron- - n TTT1.


